A welcoming, living
church,
sharing the good news
of Jesus
serving Old Brampton, Hemming Green,
Wigley, Eastmoor, Ingmanthorpe, Wadshelf,
Cutthorpe, Holme Hall, Linacre Woods and
Ashgate

18th February 2018 –Lent 1
08:00
09:30

Eucharist
Morning Worship

Rev’d. Janet Quick
Rev’d. Janet Quick

Other services: 11:00 Sung Mass(Barlow) & 09:45 Morning Worship (Loundsley
Green)

Hymns for 9:30 Service
190
484
574
412
32

Forty days and forty nights
O for a heart to praise my God
Purify my heart
Lord Jesus, think on me
And can it be

There are no sung elements for the 09:30
service

Contacts:
Vicar : Rev’d. Peter Green
(The Vicarage, 25 Oldridge Close, Holme Hall, S40 4UF
Tel.: (01246) 558112; peter.green_99@tiscali.co.uk)
Associate Priest – Rev’d. Janet Quick (01246) 201701
Website : www.oldbramptonchurch.org.uk
Website

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/oldbramptonchurch
Friends of OB Church – (Contact Ingrid Stopher)
www.friendsofoldbramptonchurch.org.uk
Weddings at Old Brampton & Barlow: Barbara Stringer 01246 620314,
email: weddings@oldbramptonchurch.org.uk

Facebook

Safeguarding – Any issues, contact Donna – 07486 551551
Refreshments will be served in the schoolroom, after the 09:30 service – all
welcome. Toilets are in the Schoolroom - turn right out of Church, through the
lychgate and right again. Please take this weekly leaflet away with you.
If there anything you’d like to change or add to the Weekly Leaflet please let Rev’d. Peter or
Anne and Lynne, the Churchwardens, know, or Editor: nick.roberts@bcs.org (tel.: 233590)

Readers / Sidesmen
08:00 Tony / Tony
09:30 Ingrid & Kathy G / Janet & Joyce

Collect
Almighty God, whose Son Jesus
Christ fasted forty days in the
wilderness, and was tempted as
we are, yet without sin: give us grace to
discipline ourselves in obedience to your
Spirit; and, as you know our weakness,
so may we know your power to save;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you, in the
unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now
and for ever.
Amen



Genesis Chapter 9
verses 8 - 17

Then God said to Noah and to his sons
with him, 9‘As for me, I am establishing
my covenant with you and your
descendants after you, 10and with every
living creature that is with you, the
birds, the domestic animals, and every
animal of the earth with you, as many
as came out of the ark. 11I establish my
covenant with you, that never again
shall all flesh be cut off by the waters of
a flood, and never again shall there be a
flood to destroy the earth.’ 12God said,
‘This is the sign of the covenant that I
make between me and you and every
living creature that is with you, for all
future generations: 13I have set my bow
in the clouds, and it shall be a sign of
the covenant between me and the
earth.14When I bring clouds over the
earth and the bow is seen in the clouds,
15
I will remember my covenant that is
between me and you and every living
creature of all flesh; and the waters
shall never again become a flood to
destroy all flesh.16When the bow is in
the clouds, I will see it and remember
the everlasting covenant between God
and every living creature of all flesh that
is on the earth.’ 17God said to Noah,
‘This is the sign of the covenant that I
have established between me and all
flesh that is on the earth.’



1 Peter Chapter 3
verses 18 - end



Gospel Mark Chapter 1
verses 9 - 15

For Christ also suffered for sins once for
all, the righteous for the unrighteous, in
order to bring you to God. He was put to
death in the flesh, but made alive in the
spirit, 19in which also he went and made
a proclamation to the spirits in prison,
20
who in former times did not obey,
when God waited patiently in the days
of Noah, during the building of the ark,
in which a few, that is, eight people,
were saved through water. 21And
baptism, which this prefigured, now
saves you—not as a removal of dirt from
the body, but as an appeal to God for a
good conscience, through the
resurrection of Jesus Christ, 22who has
gone into heaven and is at the right
hand of God, with angels, authorities,
and powers made subject to him.

In those days Jesus came from Nazareth
of Galilee and was baptized by John in
the Jordan. 10And just as he was coming
up out of the water, he saw the heavens
torn apart and the Spirit descending like
a dove on him. 11And a voice came from
heaven, ‘You are my Son, the Beloved;
with you I am well pleased.’ 12 And the
Spirit immediately drove him out into
the wilderness. 13He was in the
wilderness for forty days, tempted by
Satan; and he was with the wild beasts;
and the angels waited on him.14 Now
after John was arrested, Jesus came to
Galilee, proclaiming the good news of
God, 15and saying, ‘The time is fulfilled,
and the kingdom of God has come near;
repent, and believe in the good news.’

Post Communion Prayer
Lord God, you have renewed us
with the
living bread from
heaven; by it you nourish our
faith, increase our hope, and strengthen
our love: teach us always to hunger for
him who is the true and living bread,
and enable us to live by every word that

proceeds

from

out

of

your

mouth;

through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

Intercessions:For church and community: PRAY for The Church of the Province of
Central Africa The Most Revd Albert Chama Archbishop of Central Africa &
Bishop of Northern Zambia. In the White Peak Group the parish of St Thomas
Biggin clergy Rev Richard Benson, PCC and congregation.
People of the Parish: Craglands Grove; Horsley, Repton and Kidsley Closes.
For the sick & suffering:

Lent and Easter Services
Maundy Thursday
Good Friday
Easter

Old Brampton
Lent Groups
Lent Lunches (4)
Compline

29th Mar
30th Mar
1st Apr

19:30

Joint service at OB St Peter & St Paul
Good Friday Holiday Club
06:00
Son Rise
09:30
Family Communion
18:00
Evensong
Weekly Tuesdays 20th February through 27th March. 1st 4 at
Joan Gash’ last 2 at Anne D’s.
12:30 Saturdays 17th (LG) & 24th Feb (OB) ; 10th (LG), & 17th
March (OB) . All donations to Christian Aid
at Barlow 7:00 p.m. Thursdays 15th Feb – 22nd March

Collation of new Archdeacon
Rev’d. Canon Carol Coslett at St Mary & All
Saints 10th March at 2:30.

The Womens' World Day of Prayer
Service on Friday 2nd March
Is being held at 19.00 at Loundsley Green
Church and volunteers are needed to read.
There will be a rehearsal on the previous
Friday,23rd February at 14.00 in L.G. church.
Please see me for further details. Anne
Doody.

Donations / Collection
Normally, there is no collection during the
services, just an offertory plate at the back of the church. Occasionally, at major
festivals, there will be a collection during the service. If you’re a taxpaying visitor making
a donation, please fill in a yellow gift-aid envelope; otherwise please just put your gift on
the plate. We can now claim Gift Aid back on cash donations. If you’d like to give
regularly (with/without Gift Aid), please speak to the gift-aid secretary, Joan Gash.

£

Our regular giving – by bankers order etc. has declined slightly over the
last 18 months. If you do not yet give by this means or would be able to
increase your giving, please do so. Gift aid costs you nothing.

Notices
25th February 2018 – Lent 2
Old Brampton (OB)

Barlow

Loundsley Green (LG)

09:30 Eucharist and Junior Church
Rev’d. Peter Green

11:00 Sung Mass

09:30 Methodist

This week:

Tue 20th 09:30 Communion (LG); 19:30 Lent Group at Joan Gash’
Wed 21st Half Term – no 10:30 Movers ‘n Shakers
Thu 22nd 09:30 Communion BCP (OB) – Rev’d. Peter Green;
19:00 Compline (Barlow)
Sat 24th
12:30 Lent Lunch (OB Schoolroom)

PCC Meetings:

Monday 5th March, 7:30 - OB Schoolroom
APCM – Monday 23rd April – St. George’s Day – Reports to Kath
by 19th Mar.
Subsequent PCCs – 8th May, 2nd July, 3rd Sept. & 5th Nov.

Parish Plus

Chesterfield North Churches / Parish Plus: Next Service 8th April at
Loundsley Green, next meeting 21st May at Newbold

Thrive & Prosper:

Next meeting – Thursday 1st March in OB Schoolroom

Pastoral Care:

Do you know of someone who needs a visit, maybe yourself?
Contact one of the OB Pastoral Team via Anne D, Anne F or Sally

Toddler Group:

Normally third Thursday each month 1.30 to 3pm. Schoolroom. –
next Thurs 15th March
Contact Ingrid 07860 636500
3rd Tuesday Group Normally 2.30pm Schoolroom. Next t.b.a..
June Ross 01246 272775
Movers ‘n’
Keep fit 10:30 am in the Schoolroom Wednesdays
Shakers
Food Bank
Loundsley Green
Community Cent.

Please see the list of requirements in the grey barrow at the back of
church, and leave donations there or take direct to the centre (on
Fridays between 1 and 3pm)

MAF

Please continue to donate your old postcards in the collection box at
the back of Church. Kathy Grieve is our liaison with MAF. Money
raised last year funded the clearing of four airstrips.

Junior Church

Every 4th Sunday in the Schoolroom from 9:30, joining the main
service for Eucharist. Next – February 25th

Upcoming Social Events:
Community Coffee Morning - Thursday 1st March

In the schoolroom from 10:30 to 12:30. “Meet people and share in the life
of our community.” All welcome - whether you live here or not.
Next dates: 5-Apr., 3-May, 7-June

Home Insurance Offer which benefits our Church

Please see www.ecclesiastical.com/Trust130 for a special home insurance offer.
Also poster at the back of Church.
Every policy taken during this offer benefits Church to the tune of £130.

A trip to Lincoln on Saturday 5th May
Organised by Jenny Banks(Barlow) - Please ring 234528 for details.

